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ifaoe a Dainty Luncfc or a Cool IT n All Books of PopularDrink in Our Cricket Room .Por.WeeiFourth Floor Fiction at 25c Each
V IGloves 95c Silk Hosiery Thousands of Yards of5,000 Yards of

Beautiful White Fabrics
Short silk gloves made of,
tricot "and milanese silk in
white, black, brown and
pongee. -

Main Floor
: .

55c
Women's silk andjiber silk
,in plain and fancy lace ef-

fects in almost all colors. Si'Included emnanare Fancy Gaberdines, Lace Cloth, Uniform Cloth, Seed Voile, Basket
, Voiles nd Dimities. All at the very low price ofWeaves,

1 Tambour Clocks Mate Floor

69c Yard u PriceOn bargain tables. 72Main Floor.
-- T

Every remnant of silk left from this season selling in length from
1 iS K rn-Ae- , i , 1 i. 1 J.1, 1 11.--Art Enormous Reduction in 2 w j yaiyxo m a pictt; uu eaie it j uic xeguicu selling price.V

. - $1.95
Mahogany finish Porce-
lain dial one day time style

Very special, $1.95.
' - Mate Floor

V- '

Silk Hand Bags
$3)15 .

Silk moire and poplin hand
bags, inner purse ; in black,
navy; brown and taupe.

Main Floor

4V 36-i- n. Messaline Satin.

Smocks
$3.75

Hand embroidered
smocks made of linene and
special smock weave.

Sizes 34 to 44.
Second Floor.

40-i-n. Sport Silk Skirting.
40-i-n. Figured Foulards.
36-i-n. Fancy Stripe and

Plaid Mescaline.
32-i- n. Lining SHks.
36-i-n. Figured Poplin.
40-i-n. Black Charmeute.

36-i- n. Wash Satin, white.
32-i- n. Natural Pongee

Silk.
36-i- n. Fancy Stripe

Women's land Misses' Apparel
Including street, afternoon and club dresses, tub frocks, coats, sutys and skirts

in the most desired shades at noteworthy prices. The garments offered 'are of the
most desired kind styles, materials and colors in keeping with the Burgess-Nas- h

good standard of merchandising. "
N

i Second Floor . . ,

36-i- n. Chiffon Taffeta.
36-in- ." Dress Satin.J
36-i- n. Figured Foulard.
40-i- n. Crepe de Chine.
40-i-n. Figured Georgette
40-i-n. Plain Georgette

Crepe.
'

Main Floor V

R ULS1500 Pair Women's Corsets

y2 TheirJiegalar Price .

' Broken lots arid discontinuing models of women's
corsets will be placed on sale MONDAT on our first

Congoleum Rugs Wilton Rugs
?,209 Men's Shirts

42.4S
In percalesrpoplins, madras, Jacquard effects.s

Sizes 14 to 18.

Don't Wait-B- uy Now
"fake advantage of this exceptionally remarkable phonograph

sale while the opportunity lasts. -
i ' Gt a great hjg phono- -

MJ graph for the price you
would ordinarily pay forrnonograpns -- -t imprev.
menu. ' Playi all make ,

At y the regular n of disc record..

fiboilt 2t Catalogue riCe Fully Guaranteed

Possibly never before, probably never again, will you hear of
such good, high grade, fully guaranteed phonographs selling at
such ridiculous prices. Our price during this sale is probably less'
than the materials alone would cost.

Come in look at them and see for yourself.

.floor, bargain square.' . -

Congoleum rugs and Wilton rugs in such
Texoleum mats, sanitary makes as Karaghensian,
and waterproof, no tack-- Herati, Ispahan, Breslin,
ing to floor. v

Empress.
18x36' inches, 26c each i.
27x64 inches, $1.00 each XT2 Oil
36x54 inches, $2.00 each ' r'l'v36x72 inches, $3.00 each Size 27x54.

'
Third Floor

Models designed for tbe alender, average and full
My iav i

figures. , . ' ' v i

Sizes 20 to 36t
Second Floor Main Floor

Carpet Samples $6.50 EachMonthly' Payments Arranged if You Wish to Pay
for It That Way

Fourth Floor '

Men's Bathing Suits $2.95
N Worsteds and wool mixed; neat color combi-
nations. ,

The Ouiji Board $1.19
The wonderful talking board. Amusing, scientific and instructive.

( v. Fourth Floor '

Dome inngea, some sergea enas.
Size 27x54 inches.

Dresses tor Juniors Philippin Lingerie
; Silk Lingerie

1,000 Crepe de chine and satin envelope chemise of all pure silk fabric beau- -'
' tifully made, full length and width.

$2.95 $3.95 $4.95 $5.95 $6.95

1,500 Philippine , gowns and envelope chemise will be placed on sale
Monday in 5 great sale lots. .v ' '.

Entirely Hand Made Exquisitely Embroidered
in beautiful French designs and made of finest lingerie cloth.

$2.45 $2.95 $3.45 $3.95 $5.95

and Small Women

Very Special $15.00
Made of excellent quality foulards, voiles and or-

gandie in both, light and dArkr colors. Sizes 14 to 17.
. , ' Junior Dept.- - Second Floor ,

Blouses Middy Blouses?

Second Floor

$2.45 $1
1,000-

Billte Burke
.

Pajamas
Made of satin ariti crepe de chine of all pure silk fabric

Innumerable styles. - '

l;(f00 Nightgowns
1,000 Crepe de chine and satin nightgowns of all pure silk fabric. i

In Five Great Sale Lots
$3.95 $5.95 $6.95 $7.95 $9.95

i Empire Kimona Slip over, Yoke ana chemise styles. - '
i '(- Second Floor'

Some are hand, , made, Middies of the famous
others hand embroidered, "Jack Tar" and "Goody"
some lace trimmed, short or' 'nds made of middy twill,
long sleeves. galatea and standard 'jean.

Sizes 34 to 44. ' Sizes 6-2- 2. x
Second Fleer "' , Second Floor.

$4.95 $5.95 $7.95 $10.95 $12.95
Second Floor

Boys' Blouses 69c
Made of percale and madras.. Sizes 6 6 14.

Oar Entire Stock tifInfants9 and
Children's Coats Price

1000 Mina Taylor Summer
Wash DressesFourth Fleer s

Our Entire Stock of Infants & Children's

Hats and Bonnets

lb Price
Second. Floor '

$2 45
Second Floor

Blouses $4.85,
f Georgette, crepe de chine and stripe tub silk
blouses priced at $4.85. ' ,

' ,v ..Sizes 34 to 46 ' '

' ' Second Floor.
Riljbons 75c Yard

Boys9 Wash Suits
$2.45' Buster Brown, Oliver Twist and Tom Sawyers.

Sizes 2 J3 to 9 Years
Fourth Floor ;

--O :

; t

Special Sale of Union Suits .
79c

- Cotton - and lisle union suits, knee and ankle .
length, niedium and light weight, in flesh, pink and
wlHte- - (Special Wc -

Min Fleer , y
" ' -

Suitable for camisoles, girdles and sashes, v

Dresses of gingham, chambray and percale in
stripes, checks, plaids ,and plain colors, with sashes,
vestees, collar and cuffs and pockets of contrasting col-

ored fabrics. Broken sizes., -
i,

Secel Floor
, rk

Men's Athletic Union Suits

$1.45v ;
Sleeveless and knee length styles. Made of fine

quality check nainsook and fine madras. At $1.45.

.
Main Floor.

0 .

Women's Vests 55c
44 dozen vests slightly soiled from counter display,but wqnderfu.1 values, 55c. .

Neckwear 85c
--Ties of the finest quality silks and satin jn brocaded

patterns, Jacquard weaves, figures and stripes.
t - Main Floor v

1 ,

Boys Suits-$9.9- 5 Minn Taylor Dresses
Big lot boys' wool mixed suits taken from'our bet- -

vter grades, gray mixed, green mixed browns; many suits

Croquet Sets

$2. 95
Big lot of all set cro

pants, For Girlswitn z pair sizes 8 to 18.
Fourth Ftoor--

.95$2

Women's Hose
?- - 27c
Fine quality, white and bal-brigg- an

cotton hose, light
arid medium weight.

1

Drugs and Toilet Articles
. . Velour powder puffs, 4 in
size, 14c. ' ,

Armand talcunV powder
at 19c. v

Mum deodorant, 19c
Elizabeth Ellen nail cake. -

ooJish. 17c

quet sets. Very special at
$2.95.

Fourth Floor

500 Patsy Rompers
$L 95 $2.45 $2.95 $3. 95

Made of all the new nigh-colore- d linonettes, cham-bray- s
and Peter Pan cloth, trimmed in contrasting

fabrics. y . -
Second Floor

'

400 Pairs of Low Shoes
$595

Included are many different styles oxfords, sailor
ties, tongue pumps.-plai- n pumps, colonials.

Second Floor ,

7 zr
Men's Shoes and Oxfords

; $7.95
Black and tan leathers,' patent leather, white buck,

,ax calf, dark browrf Russia calf . x

. , Men's Union Suits
.,' : $1.95

glen's high.grade union suits with short sleeves and'
three-quart- er length legs, made of w'hite and ecru-ribbe- d

cotton lisle. " ' . .
..

'' Main Floor -- .f

300 Children Mina Taylor

Tennis Rackets

95cHot water bottle, No.-2- 1.

Material of plaincolored chambray in pink
and blue; others in check, plaid and striped ging-
ham.. Sizes 8 to 12 yr.

Junior Dept. Soaps' Fleer

Men's Suits $33.75
One big lot mens and young (men's' fancy

wool mixed suite These are all taken from broken
lots and are greatly underpriced. , ( ,

' " v
Very special, $3375.

'

, '...)"

Fourth Floorsrze, guaranteed, 69c. ?

.,: Listerine, medium size. '
. at 39c '

K

t

Games 19c
A wonderful assortment

of games on special table,
19c. '

y Dresses $2.45
. Made of ginghams, chambray and percales. Sizes

2 to, 6 years. , . :
Second Floor . '

- Milk of Magnesia, a mild
laxative, 27e. i
" Syringe tubing, ot

lengths, 23c - x
'

v Main Floo- r- Fourth Floor.Fourth Floor .


